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For Governor,
ltOUERT t:. TATTlSoy. or Philadelphia.

Fr I.leurenant Governor.
CnUNCEY F. BL.VCK. of York.

For Sepretnrj of Internal Affairs.
"WILLIAM II. UVUOLAY. of AUenh-n- v.

Drmnrrallr Coanlj Ticket.

For llnnffre1.
THOMAS II. CKEF.VY.

Subfect to trie decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Aemblv,

M. FITZHARKIS, of lUMitzm.
ED. T. McNEELlS. of Johnstown.

For Treasurer,
CIIAKLES J. MAY Ell. of Johnstown.

For Commissioner.
PATRICK E. DILLON, of EiUerTwr..

JOHN KIT.nY. of Johnstown.
For A ml torn,

WILLIAM C. RF.RUY, of WCmore.
J05Em HIPP, of Chest Tip.

Foi Poor House Director,
S. V. MILLEK. of Johnstown.

At th mating of the VToiM's Fail
Commissioners at Chictro. on ThnriJy
of last week, George II. Davis, of Chi-
cago, was recommended for Director
General at the exposition. On the bal-

lot for Director General, George R.
Divis. had fifty votes and Genera! D.
Hastings, of this State hid 41.

CoNr.KF.sMEX Vkwhle, of Vir-
ginia, and Elliott of Sjuth Carolina,
both Democrats were unseated on
Taesday and two Republicans were
(riven their places bv Speaker Reed's
Congress. It is a high handed piece of
business when Congressmen elected by
the people are turned out by partisans
to increase their working force in the
House.

The raisin? of the salary of the Presi-
dent of the Reading railroad ro 510,000
WLich occurred recently, did not have
any perceptible effect in the way of pre-venti-

railroad accidents on the road
as will be been by reading the details of
the disastrous wreck at Shoemakerville.
If railroad companies would employ
more brakeman mm! cheaper presidents
the passengers would feel much safer
and the stockholders would get just as
large dividends.

The Signal Serv!ce liureau ac Wash-
ington states that "harvesting has been
completed In D.kota. but has been de-

layed in Minnesota by excessive rains.
Killing frosts have occurred in Tebras

ka and Iowa, with slight damage to late
corn. Corn is considered safe in India-
na and Illinois, where wheat seeding
and corn cutting are progressing. The
temperature and punshine have been
below the vr;8? is Kansas and Mis-

souri, and warm weather Is Tirxlf 'or
corn !p the latter State.'

President Harrison1 and family
Tulled up s'akes at Cresson on 'Wednes-
day, and be Is now back at Washington.
During bis slay on the mountain, the
l'resldent visited a number of neighbor-
ing towns, but he cave Ebensburg the
cut direct and did not deign to call on
tig. Burgess Evan?, wonld have ten-
dered him the freedom of the town ;

Postmaster IUrker, wonld have set up
the chwln2 gum ; Collector Kinkead,
wou'd have taken him to James' drug
store for s )d water ; but what 'a the
use or Itemizing ! We feel the cut
feel It deeply but we have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that if we failed to see
a Treeidenf, we are like the irl with
the Illegitimate child "its such a little
one that its no, worth making a fuss
about."

A short time ago the Toor directors
In this county made an examination of
the cases of the "outdoor poor" who
Tfere drawing relief from the county
and ai a result of their inquiry, cut a
number of them oil the list. What is
known as an "out door pauper" is one
who Is partly able to make a living, bnt
from age or infirmity, is not fully able
to provide for himself or family, but
with some little assistance from the
county, is able to keep himself or fami-
ly from the almshouse. It Is commend-
able In the Poor directors, to give as-

sistance to all woithy of It and in
cases of poor people. In ill health, with
large families depending upon them for
support, a little assistance often tides
them over a period of distress and re-
turning health again enables them to
assume the doty of supporting them-
selves and families. In their investi-
gations the Poor directors found a
number who were not only able to keep
themselves, but found some who were
asking and receiving relief who bad
money deposited In bank. These were
not entitled to aid and were very prop-
erly refused.

This leads us to remark that onr tar-
iff protected industries who are "ot
ilocr pauper" on the balance of the
people, who received protection on the
theory that they were not at first able
to make a living, but with a little as-

sistance from the balance of the people
in the way of tariff taxes to help them
along, wonld In time become self-sustain- ing

'and able to do for themselves
are in the same category as a man with
money In the bank asking for relief.
There is a time when charity, whether
In the shape of a poor tax or tariff tax,
becomes a frand and an Imposition on
the people. The poor tax when the
parties getting relief are able to help
themselves and the tariff tax when Its
benificlaries are able to corrupt the peo-

ple who contributed It, by purchasing
elections, buying cabinet offices or like
Csrnegle the greatest "out door pan-pr- "

in the country, scattering public
libraries witb one hand and asking and
receiving alms from the people In the
shape of tariff bounties witb the other.

The tariff protected Industries, when
they were poor and needed assistance,
Tvere worthy objects of a nation's charl-it- y

bnt they have long since passed
that period of their existence and are
now like theftiobility In monarchlal forms
of government, looking upon the im-

position of a tax on the balance of the
people for their support and enrich
merit, as a matter of alghf. '

It was a trick of ancieat warfare,
when it was intended to divert atteos
tlon away from the retl object of a mil
itary movem-n- t. to seed a detachment
of men to the mouuiaia top with in- - j

structions to sj place themselves that,
catcniLg the reflation of the sunlight
upon the burnished faces of their
shields they might cast it into the eyes
or the enemy "marshalled on the plains
below." Thm the enemy, while en-

deavoring to discover the meaning of
the demonstration rn the mountain top.
would have their attention attracted
away and their vigilance relaxed in
guarding the lower passes that led to
the gates of the citadel and th first
warning they had of the near approach
of the danger which threatened them
was the thunder or the invaders' batter-
ing ram upon th3 Inner defences.

The manager of the Republican cam-
paign of Pennsylvania manifestly
adopted this same plan of operation.
Ignoring entire'y the issues which are
really exiiting between the parties in
Pennsylvania the great issae of honesty
In the conduct of governmental affairs,
they are endeavoring to arouse the pre-
judices of the peop'e and to dazzle their
eyes with a brilliant presentation of the
natioual i?ne. Their journals are filled
with ab'e editorials upon questions
which rela'e to national politics alone,
and soon from the rostrum in every
part of the State will be heard the elo-
quent voices of the orators of their par-
ty of best repu'e In the nation discuss-
ing the tariff, the condition of political
affairs in the South and the various
other matters which are Intended to
keep alive the prejudices and fire the
zeal of the partisan Republican. Their
pun-os- Is plain ; they are endeavoring
to dodge the issues, but it is the mtfsion
of the Democratic organisation in the
State to force this issue. When the
charge is la arte ageing! the Republican
candidate for Governor that he is sim-
ply the tool of an autocrat, that he is
simply the mouth-piec- e that voices the
utterances of a corrupt "boss", that his
pclitical record is that or a monopolist
and an autocrat, that he baa nothing
In comon with the masses of the people
of the State, then the answer comes,
not in specific denial of these charges,
not in any attempt whatever to refute
them, but in brilliant efforts to arouse
the partisan feelings of the Republicans
by eloquent desertations upon the fear-
ful effecs that will follow the election
of a Democratic Governor, on the tariff
and the condition of political affairs in
the southern State. When it ia
charged that the Republican candidate
has been guilty of bribery of voters, of
perjury, of falsification of records, when
be is charged with being guilty of a
misdemeanor under the statutes of the
Scate, n that he has as a member of its
General Assembly, received at the
hands of its treasurer fnnds belonging
to the State to be used and profited by
in his own private business, the plea or
conression and avoidance is entered and
the j jamais of the party and the cam-
paign orators still continue to talk In
flowery laoguniC 9f the dangers of In-

tel fering with the policy of the Hepab--

j Mean patty, of the grea wrong that is
beirg done to the Republican voters in
the South, etc.

Stand up like men. Republicans, and
answer these chsrges. It will not do
for Mr. Drflamater simp'y to say "I am
not guilty" ; the people demand some-
thing more than this when the matter
of bribery and perjury and falsification
of public records is In question. They
demand something more than this the
puerile derer.se that his lawyer told him
he might do lr. when he Is specifically
charged with violation or the statute or
the Commonwealth by nsing, as a State
Senator, the funds of the Commons
wealth In bis own private business.
When it Is charged that he Is simply
the tool or J'iay and the exponent or
(uayism in the politics or Pennsylvan-
ia, it will not do for him merely to pri-
vately dny his allegiance to the great
Republican boss in quarters where he
believes the knowledge of that allegi-
ance is harming him. and still profit by
the assistance of that boss and to de-

pend for his election upon the machin-
ery which is controlled in all its move-
ments by that same power.

Do not dodge the Issues, gentlemen of
the Republican party. Stop talking on
the tariff and kindred surjects and tell
the people of Pennsylvania the truth
about the matters in which they are ins
terested. Deny if yen can the charge
that the controlling purpose of the pow-
er which backed Delamater in the late
Legislature of Pennsylvania was direct-
ed against every measure presented
which had for Its object the betterment
of the condition or the laboring and the
rarmlng aod the other bread winning
elements of the people of Pennsylvania.
Instead of attempting to awaken the
prejudices of the old soldiers of the
State by garbled presentations of Goy-ern- or

Tattison's record on military leg-
islation, answer if you will why it Is
that you have given "promises to the
ear to be broken to the hope" to the
veterans of the late war concerning the
service pension and other national as-
sistance and have given them only a
law upon the statute books of Pennsyl-
vania which provides for them a pau-
per's grave.

The people of Pennsylvania have
been educated understanding in the
methods of Qaayism. Time and again
in the oast have they heard the syren
song of party fealty sang so sweetly in
their ears that they have forgotten the
dangers which were threatening them
and have turned aside from the defense
of those things which make for their
best Interests in the government of the
State. There are sentinels who have
come forth from the very camp of the
enemy who are watching on the hill
tops now to give notice when the false
fires of the wreckers gleam along the
shores. If the people are properly
awakened the demonstration on the bill
top will amount to nothing this year ;
the lower approaches of the cltaded
will be well guarded and the Republi-
can journals and the Republican ora-
tors, charm they never so wisely, will
have their labor tor their pains.

The Democratic conference for this
Congressional District, will meet at the
Mansion House, in Johnstown, to-d- ay

(Friday).

'A Scrap or History."

The Republican managers of Mr.
DeUmater's campaign in the S ate of
Pennsylvania this year, as they have
done la every campaigu for the last
twenty years, are attempting to arouse
the prejudice of the old soldier. Tht-- r

are distributing an illustrated circular
entitled "A Scrap of History," in
which they show an illustration of a
veteran and whai they purport to . be
the Pattison idea of a Putter's Field
for the soldier. All this is rsls and
delusive and is in keeping with the ar
gnment of the Republican leaders for
the election or their corrupt brioe-givi- ng

and bribe taking candidate for
Governor. The Republican party for
years and years have insulted the digni-
ty and manhood of the soldiers of this
country bv offering them bribes in the
way of offices and the promises or liber-er- al

pensions. In 1S3S they said to the
eoidiers of ttua country If you will vote
for Benjamin Harrison we will give you
service pensions ; we will give yoa lib-
eral pendions now that you are aged
and broken down that your children
and your families may not suffer, but
the promises have never oeeo fulfilled.
As usual profuse and liberal in their
promises before election, they fail to
keep them afterward.

Io and uatil the brave men
who followed the starry flag through
storm acd sunshine, tbrougn heat and
cold and over many fields of blood, un-
mindful of death or mutilation ot limb
or body in their heroic and unselfish
efforts to throttle treason that their
country might live, received from this
government as pay for their service the
paltry sum of f13 a month in depreci-
ated currency, while at this time Dala-r-o

iter iC Co. and their like were buy-
ing up the bonds of the government at
sixty cents on the dollar, paying for
the same in depreciated money at the
time, and afterward, when the war was
over, and with the return or peace and
prosperity, these money sharks or the
Delaxater kind, who held the bonds or
the United States Government, received
full payment for the same in gold and
at a premium.

The promise or the government to the
bond holders was redeemed ia gold, but
the promise or the Republican party and
its leaders to the soldiers of this country
has never redeemed except iu this that
they come before the people of Pennsyl-
vania and acknowledge their failure to
give the veteran the pensions they
promised while he lives, but they have
provided for the old soldier a pauper
burial wheo he dies, and for that be is
asked to vote for their candidate for
Governor. Do they think the old vete-
ran devoid of reeling ? This pauper
buritlbill is an insult to the dignity,
the manhood, the prosperity of the men
who sacrificed health and fortune that
the Union might live, while Delamater
& Son were geiting rich at the expense
of the government. In their lack of
respect and consideration foi the feel-
ings or the family of the veteran this
law compels three citizens of the coun-
ty in which the soldier dies to make a
public record of the fact that be was
and died a paupr before he cat have
the benefit of the law. What an Insult
to thrt risen who have beea promised so
much by the leaders of the Republican
party and given so little.

Preparing for Dirty Politics.

The presei.ee in Pennsylvania of
John C. Dlaney, ex-Sen- Librarian
and now Receiver of Public Moneys at
Okalahoma, to stump for Delamater,
shows that the Republican manager
are preparing to fl lod the S'ate with a
corruption fund andthat the notorious
Delaney has been Belected to disburse it.

Years ago, when it was necessary to
secure the rotes of the notorious
Mollie Magoirea to save the Republi-
can ring, Delaney was tho emieaary se-
lected to make the deal. In nearly
every campaign until bis Oklahoma

Delaney has had charge of
the dirty work of the party and his
presence here at this time shows that
the Republicans are so badly frightened
that they rcogniz that they can only
succeed by corruption and a liberal ex-
penditure or money. Pnila. Herald.

Section 4 or Article IX. of the State
Constitution says : "The making of
profit out of pnblic money or nsing the
same for any purpose not authorized by
law by any officer of the State or tn era-b- e

r or officer of the General AawoiW y
ehall be a misdemeanor, and shall be
punished as may be provided by law ;
bnt. part or such punishment shall be
disqualification to hold office for a per-
iod of not less than 9ve years." Sena-
tor Delamater, the Rsbublican candi-
date for Governor, during the years
187. 1S83. and 1SS9 while be was a
member of the General Assembly bad
deposits of State funds in bis bank at
Meadville. which he used as capital and
for profit. This be does not deny, but
claims that be has not been convicted
acd is therefore exempt from the pun-
ishment of being disqualified from hold-
ing ofSce for a period of not less than
five years.

Killed for Ills Money.

Doylesto-vvx- . P., Sept. 23. A
laborer named Hefner, while oa his way
home about 1 o'clock yesterdav morn-
ing. n company with his wife from a
visit to bi brother, was waylaid and
choked to death, nefner and bis wife
were walking on the track when two
men confronted them. The woman
was told to go home and mind the
babies, the men saying they bad busi-
ness with Ler husband. They pushed
her aside and she fled back to Rash val-le- v

and Informed ber brother-in-la- w.

When they returned Hefner's dead
dy was found lying on the track.Eight hundred dollars in money con-

tained in a bell worm by the dead man
was missing. The murderers escaped.

X ew rhase of the Case.

The Washlrgtnn correspondent of
the Pbiladelnhla Times telegraphs his
paper that Kennedy is not the prime
mover in the battle against the junior
Senator from Pennsylvania. Reed and
McKinley, together with Lodge, are
back of the scheme, by which it is hoped
to overthrow Senator Quay's supremacy
as chairman of the National committee.
Red has his eye fixed on the presiden-
tial nomination of 1892. It is equally
well known that Senator Quay Is decid-
edly opposed to him. Kennedy. It Is
asserted, was used as a tool and guaran-
teed protection, and that, he submlMod
his speech to Reed. McKinley and Can
non before printing it.

Electric Blttera.
Thlt remedy li beeomlnjr ao well known and fo

popular m to need no (peeta! mention. All who
bare UJed Elertrlo Bitten ting tte mbi ton ot
prmlee. A. purer medicine doe not ex'tt and It
U to do all K claimed. Eleetiie Bit-
ten will ear ell dUeasea or the liver and kld-ne-yt

. will remove ptmplee' eotu. eelt rheum and
otber aSect'ona eaned by Impnre blood. Will
drlre malarial from the arttem and prevent aa
well a care all malarial feren. For care ef
tteadarhe. eonit'patlon and lBdlgwtloa try
Electric Bitten Entire aatlalacUoa goranteed.
or money refunded. Prioe eOcU. and tl.OO per
bottle at the cnj ttoree ol E. James, Ebena-barg- -.

and W. W. MeAteer, Lorattt.

A dispatch from Albany. X.T.. says
Third-Ylc- e President Webb, who has been
on a tour or Inspection or the New York
Central Railroad, said that none or the
strikers on the road between Buffalo and
Aloany will be reinstated. It has been
firmly determined not to men
who have been doing all In their power for
the last six weeks to inj a re the road.

The Venable Contest. 1

The Vepntle Langstoti case in ihe
House of Representatives is likely to
play an important part in political di?-cussi- ou

because or its relations to
crowdiog business at the close of the
session, and on account of the demon-
stration it has afforded of the ineff-
iciency of the new R-- d rules. The
photographic trick of Friday shows that
the Republicans will endeavor to make
capital out of the contest. It is im-
portant that the Democratic position
should be clearly understood.

In the Fourth Virginia District at
the Congressional election or 1S8S there
were three candidates. Mr. Venable be-
ing opposed ry Processor Langston,
Independent Republican, and Arnold.
Regular Rtpuoiican. Lungstoo. who
has been known as "the colored Mug-
wump," was fairly beateu by Venable
by 572 votes. Tbo figures hava never
been seriously questioned, and it was
not until the mugwump professor made
terms witb the Republican Machine in
Virginia that the idea of unseat inn
Venab'e was entertained.

Lingston's claim rests wholly upon
one ot those partisan decisions for
party's sake, and without regard to
justice, the prevalence of which ex-C- zar

Reed acknowledged in the 2Torlk
American Jieview. The queation pre-
sented to the Democrats is whether
they shall becoaae active instruments
in perpetrating an injustice upon which
the Republicans have resolved.

Under Reed's quorum-countin- g sys-
tem a Democrat present In the House
when the vote is given goes for as much
ia determining the result a if he were
a Republican present and voting witb
his side. The Democratic members say
in effect to ex-Cz- ar Reed and bis fellow-Republica-

: 'ir yon want to do
a wrong and perpetrate a fraud npon
the country, you must do it yourselves.
We will not help you. Our duty to the
country and to our colleagues forbids
ns to aid you. If wa remain and are
counted as present in the House, you
will, by a minority vote, torn out ao
elected member and put in his seat a
man who was defeated. If you wish to
coD8uaiHja:e this outrage, you must
send for your own men and do it on
your own account. You have a msjor-- ef

the House. You have made it large
enough for your purposes by unright-
eous decisions in contested cases. Ifyou are bent upon doing more work of
the same kind, you must bring yomr ma-
jority here to do your voting. Wo will
not do it."

The country sustain the Demo-
cratic Representatives. It is out of all
reason that Republican Congressmen
should bo permitted to absent them-
selves from Washington and neglect
their doty, and yet expect Democrats
who remain at the capitol to do their
work for them by assenting to being
counted to help a verdict against con-
science and in fraud of voter's rights.

--V. Y. Star.

Railroad Wreck.

Readixo. Pa.. Sept. 20. A wreck
occurred on the Reading railroad seven-
teen miles above this place at about
0:45 last night. If everything is borne
out by subsequent developments, it is
tho worst wreck that has ever occurred
in this see iou in the history of theReading Railroad company. The train
which met with disaster left this cityat 0:10 o'cloct. ten minutes late. It is
known as the Pottsvilie expreas andwas running at the rate ot at least
forty-fiv- e miles an hour. It had on
board probably 125 to 150 tassengers
and consisted of engine, mail and ex-
press cars and three passenger cars. AtSbormakrrville, about fiftevn milesabove this citv. thera is a curve where
therailaoad is about eighteen to twen-
ty Teti mguvt iuiu iti- - ocuujl.kill river.
Here, shortly before O'clock, a freight
train ran into a coal train, throwing
several cars of the latter on the oppo--
alto track and before the train hands
had lime to go back to warn any ap-
proaching train of the danger thePottsvilie express came around thecurve and ran into the wrecked coal
cars on its track. The engine went
down the embankment, followed by the
entire train with its human freight.
The scene, which was one or great hor-
ror, can better be imagined than de-
scribed. Tha cries or the Imprisoned
passengeis were hearlrtndering. Itwas a scene never to be forgotten by
those who participated aud survived.Some of the passengers managed to
crawl out or their prison and aroused
the neighborhood. Word was tele-
graphed to this city and help sum
mooed, but all information whs refutedat this point by the railroad cfficials.Physicians and surgeons an a force of
300 workmen were taken to the spot,
and the work of clearing away thewreck was at once proceeded with.Work was stow and the dead and dying
were taken out with great difficulty.
At an early hour this morning thirteen
dead and some thirty wounded badbeen taken out. Or the latter some
were brought here and others taken tothe Miners' hospital, at Ashland.

An Eventful ea Voyage.

FniLADELrniA, Sept. 23.-- The

American line steanubip Ohio, Can-ta- inSargent which arrived here fromLiverpool n Sunday, had an evettfulpassage. Two of her passengers, bothIrishmen, were taken with deliriumtremens when the ship was a rew daysout, and raised such a disturbanceamong the passengers that it was foundnecessary to put them iu Irons. They
wtre kept in irons for a week, and they
raved like maniacs. Another passen-
ger. William Petiole, a German, agedthirty Ave. commi.ted suicide on Sep
tember 17 another passenger. Miss
Anna Kalgbn, of Camden, Jf. J., diedof pheumonia.

m

Fear Millions Homeless.

San Francisco. Sept. 19. TheSteamship City of Rio Janeria bringsChlcese advices to Aug. 21, and Jananese advioes to Aug 29. The YellowRiver fl)od and other fl oods continue toabsorb attention in China. 1q theprovince or Chihli 4.000.000 people are
homeless and the misery in Shanghai
is almost as great. Cholera is pre-
valent in Shanghai and also In thenorthern districts. Several Europeaus
have succumbed to it.

The British ship Esther Ry. fromew York, April 15 for nong Kong
was ashore Aug. 19 at Sunda Straits.'

Tigorous Protest.
Washington, Sept. 22. Henry A.Brown, the nntui Tt.t t .' aivmuici Aopartment augar expert, has sent a letterembodying a viirarona

the tariff bill sugar schedule to Senator
aiuhcu ana toe iann Dill conferees, inwhich be savs the rrni1nn nr ih. .
gar schedule of the tariff bill aa it came
from the nonae &nri aa it- ,i -- .a

With the Senate amendment ia -
Plet" surrender or the people's interests

v luiaigu yrouueers ana rugar tenners,and is already boasted ef as such by

le reeiBmptl.a iBearablcr
Head the following :Mr. O. H. Morrla, Newark

Ark., : Waa down with hM. r t- -
and lrtendt and pbyilciana prononneed me aa

mpuTe: Began taking Dr. KingKew DlteoTerr tor cohhhbdUt. an ,
third bottle, and abie to orenee the work on mv
dV a Jme nneet remedy erer made."

jeme atWtllewart.Deoatnr. Ohio, aavc M.
It not been lor I. KlnB-- a New Diecorery for eon- -
""f""" ouia oaTO dlej of leng- - troubleWaa glren up by doctor. Am now In bet ai

bealin." Try it. Sample bottle free at thedrug stores ol E. James, ilbewbur. and W. W
McAlecr, Loretto.

CVDilClTlflM AT PITTSBURGH,
Emit I UOI i B 3 IN. Opens Sept. 3d, Closes Oct. 18th

Hopper : Bros. : & : Co.
ExtCBtd to Hearty Invitation wheel Ton VIU the City to Call and Ex-

amine their Stork of

RED ROOM FURNITURE,

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Carpets. Lace Curtains,

Dining and Kitchen Furniture,
Dcddiii, Stoves and Ranires.
We rarnteh everything that pertain to the proper titling or a hea.e at lowerprice than ran he had cleewhere In the city.

WK AJRK XBAR THE BXPOS1TIOX.
Care from the It. ; U. and f. St. K. Ilrpeli p

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
3276t WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.

CARL RrIINTTJS,
PKACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtE,
AND DEALER IN

Eekenrode -

HIGH

X ..ija-- r ar"t. 1

Ik tam-- sillwaa Ulltl

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

n;i i -- itoiwware, ffliacai msiniieiiL'
-- AN1

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
FOK THE- -

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHR8.

olumbla Fredonia Watehts.
In and Winders.

ARGE SELECTION of KIND
of JEWELRY" alwajs on

1ST" My line of Jewelrv is unsarpassedCr.m and ttee for yourself purehasng elfi where.
Qy"ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS
Eensburg. Nov. 11, 1885--tf- .

& - Hoppel,
-- DE.VLER.1N-

General Merchandise,
CL O THIJVG, FL O UU, FEED,

LuniberandShingles. We keep our Stock ah' avs

lull aim Complete. Give us a Call.

DE UP
TO

THE

CARJ? OI.LTO AVN,PA.
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every WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF

MARK

THAT BE RELIED ON

JTci: to g6TlJ.t!
Not to Discolor !

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. BE WIPED CLEAN IU A MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR THE MARKET.

ONLY $20
ARM,

PHILRD'A

SINGER.

Thrift is a.
in. " a i ".3yaJf'

aTa M era era e. - a- -

and
Key Stem

ALL
banl.

before

or
CAN

CAN

IN
mal-aa-l-

TRADE

Mark.

TO WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
HaaScir-eetUn- e; Needle.

(battle, la
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THE C. A. WOOD CO.

17W.10thSt,Phila.,Pa.
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looking: out over the homes ofmany this Coventry . wo see thousandsOf women wearing away their lives in household drud-e- ry that might bematerially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an houris saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon theface because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman whowould hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who
would gTudge the few cent8 which it costs.
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SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4.

The Show of all New Features!
The lnaes.-rlbaLl- .. TretiieoJotu Moaner o! Brute Creation, the

LARGEST HIPP0F0TA&10US IH CAPTIVITY.
The Monster t.lood-&weat!- ng Behemoth of Holy Writ

250--MEA- D OF HORSES--25- 0

2W-S- TAK CIRCUS I'EIiFORMEIiS-2-00.

.4GTS-- 80
75-Emi- nent Musiciaas-7-S

5-GR-
EAT GLORIOUS BAUDS OF MUSIC 5

7 of its Csmtless Dees Me Open ij Fell Persia 7

10-0rdin- ary Menageries in 1-- 10

3 GRAND COMPLETE CIRCUS COMPANIES- -;;

TcnJJcrcsofExhUiaraling Sights

j

i

!
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-a- eS- aft.. S-L-- v -- !. all...

Dancing Stallions, Lciipi

Ponies, Clown Donkeys,

1 Ticket Admits to All 1

rONDKKOUS HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS.

MUG BROS." LATEST I RfUMPH.

THE MUSTER OF THE NATIONS.
The new found monster, the mammoth amphibious Bovolapsus.

First and only real World's Horse Fair. Only real Alrica
Zebras in America. Only the Champion Riders ia the

Great Triple Circus. Most thrilling Hippodrome
sensations. Royal Heathen Actors from far-ol- T

Japan Most wonderful Elephantine fea-

tures. Fanny the Baby Elephant.

BABYLON, THE LARGEST ELEPHANT OX E l

Spot, the Lilliputian Clown Elephant,

Jewel, tlie Only Eared ElejH
ON THIS CONTINENT.

ANIM ALS THAT WILL DO BUT TALK.

Performing Elephants, Acting
Elephants, Gymnastic Dogs.

Horses,
Educated

Performing Monkeys Pigs and Goats, Trained Lions,

Hyenas, Tigers, Panthers and Leopards.
'!

To give onr visitor plenty of time to lnppe-- t our irrand Dmble Menaerl thi? J'l'r'3U1' ' 01 en tuny one hour beiore ihe Cirrui and Hnpxmuie irliruiaDce
and oitJit win alwaya be equal and euiiiV'e'o nd undr no cir-ia- -

btreiaid,cut or neglected.

The Magnificent Free Street Parade,
which tukea place every tui rnira at lu o'clock. Is the Ixnite."t. Klrheat hiJ ""'.in'.'-re-

ly Kesplendeut icrtuluus l;IMilay, rei.retciillug with the luoct epleodid etlect
TrutL:u,nia.

A Grand Trinniplial larch of Nations.
erer c'ore In the II i..ry 01 American atnueiretts ht nr.y Sriow or ronibluticu 'J ,e..t

the wealth, enteriirinc or pluck tu atreuipt anvtlnriK Iu tnatmlude
thi Orant 1 riumpb ol Frte Street

ONE 50 CENT TI CKET
admits to all the Combined Shows. Children under Twelye years of HAl-- r I'1'1'

Two Grand, Complete Performances
Ihilly. afternoon and evcninir. Voort open at 1 and 7 r. a. Kini For:crmn-v- s

ne

SATURDAY, -

MONSTER

Snows

SPECTACULAR

Umbrella

EVERYTHING

OCTOBER - 4TB- -


